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Hello Free Soles!

The summer will be easing up soon and at the 
same time the races will be heating up! I look 
forward to doing some racing and supporting the 
team at races as well! I am happy to sport some 
more new PFS clothing and we will look to put up
a canopy, table, and PFS banner at any races that 
we can so we can meet up there and hang out as 
well as share information about our club with 
other runners. Our membership continues to grow
and we are excited to have some fun events to 
plan this fall. Thanks for your participation and 
feedback on all things Free Soles. You’re the best!

Good running,

Todd

PFS Sparks

WANTED!!

PFS Team MEMBERS to participate on a 40+ or
50+ TEAM at the USATF Club Cross Country 
race Saturday 12/7 in Bethlehem Pennsylvania!!  
Men’s teams plan to go and we need more team 
members!

Join your teammates for a great event and 
experience!

Contact Coach John if you can join in or with any
questions.

•

• Keep sending in those race results and 
photos! 

• New uniform ordering window 
begins 9/15! It will be open for one 
week only closing on 9/22. Now is the 
time to start thinking about winter gear as 
by the time this shipment arrives it will be 
getting chilly for us desert dwellers! Arm 
sleeves, long sleeve tech shirts, jackets, 
etc will keep you warm for our winter 
months and make great holiday gifts. 

• Country Store Run 5k- We have two 
entries available for this race on 9/27. If 
you would like to be entered in a random 
drawing to receive an entry please send an
email to our club address by Friday 9/12.

• PFS 'Selfie' Contest! Submit a 'selfie' of 
yourself in your PFS Uniform. Keep it 
clean folks, all pictures will be posted on 
our website. Most fun, creative 'selfie' will
win a prize! Deadline to submit is 
September 30th. Send all submissions to 
club email.



•  Support our sister group Sonoran 
Distance Project by purchasing an e-
cookbook by SDP member Carrie Weldy. 
100% of proceeds go towards SDP elite 
development. 
http://www.nourishedbodyandsoul.com/re
cipes-carrie-weldy 

Save The Date!

• Sunday 9/28 Group Run/PFS 
Meeting/Potluck breakfast at the home of 
Ron Hyde. 5AM start time.

8132 N 75th St

Scottsdale AZ 85258

• Saturday 11/15 Holiday and Awards 
Dinner Bring your favorite dessert to pass 
for a dessert exchange! More details to 
follow.

PFS Partners

Dan Klausner massage services- Reduced 
rate of only $55/hr and $75/90 minutes (101 on 
Raintree) danklausnerlmt@gmail.com

Runner’s Den: 10% discount for club members 
(just tell them you are with PFS)

Sole Sports: 15% discount for club members 
excludes Garmin. Officers and Committee 
Leaders will get 25% off.

From the Treasurer

Please be assured that your membership dues 
are being put to good use. We are deliberately 
thoughtful to use our funds as wisely as possible.
We knew going in, that since we're starting from 
scratch, that building a nest egg is going to take 
some time. We have been careful to spend our 
limited, starting kitty very conservatively. 

Your funds have gone towards the initial uniform 
order, registration fees for national running club 
certification, track fees to use the SCC facilities, 
coaching stipends, web/graphic design, printing, 
banking/postal fees, and minor expenses for 
hydration needs for our long runs. We are in the 
process of establishing a budget, looking at new 
revenue streams (partnering/sponsoring with 
race events), ways to grow our membership, and 
looking at our recurring, one-time, short-term and
long-range expenditures. 

As our membership grows, we hope to achieve 
more economies-of-scale. Our goal is to remain 
fiscally conservative and spend our funds in a 
way that yields the maximum benefit for us all. 
New and renewing memberships will help us 
remain solvent and viable. We will share our 
budget and use of funds with all members soon; 
expect 100% visibility. We also plan to spend a 
small amount on our first and soon to be annual 
holiday get-together--details coming soon, too. 

As always, we're looking for ideas on how to 
grow our funds, how to best use them, and 
welcome your input. Please let us know your 
thoughts--this is YOUR club. Thanks all!

-Mark Gershman
PFS Club Treasurer

http://www.nourishedbodyandsoul.com/recipes-carrie-weldy
http://www.nourishedbodyandsoul.com/recipes-carrie-weldy
mailto:danklausnerlmt@gmail.com


Coach's Corner

Every Workout Should Have a Purpose
In principle you know every workout should have
a purpose, but in reality do all your workouts have
a purpose? Are your easy and long runs 60-90 
seconds slower than marathon pace like they 
should be? Do you get lured into other people's 
workouts to avoid being alone, and if you do is 
the workout appropriate to your training? 

Most training for distance running should be 
aerobic meaning you have plenty of oxygen for 
the work you are doing. My most I mean 70-90% 
of weekly mileage. Lots of people make the 
mistake of speeding this aerobic running up a 
little bit in an effort to speed improvement. In 
reality this extra effort is just making you tired 
and slowing recovery and maybe making your 
Garmin record more attractive to you.

The training faster than aerobic should mostly be 
to increase your anaerobic threshold. This is about
the pace you can race for one hour. This is hard 
but no where near all out which is what lots of 
people tend to do in speed work. Since it is not all
out your rest should be short. The last two 
sentences assume you are training for 5k of 
longer. Since your race is probably 3-26 miles 
long you don't want to condition yourself to get 
lots of rest. You want to run a pretty long way 
pretty fast.

As you plan out your week don't think just about 
how many miles you can squeeze in but why you 
are running each mile and I think this 
thoughtfulness will show up in your race results.

There are lots of different kinds of runs and lots 
of ways to put them together. The important thing 
is making sure you are doing what you need to in 
order to meet your goals.

JT's Strength Tip Of The Month

Each month we will feature a new strength video 
from Club Event Coordinator and Trainer 
Extraordinaire Jeff Turner. Contact JT for all of 
your strength training needs at 
jtarizona1@yahoo.com!

JT's PFS Strength Training September Video

http://youtu.be/5-r-off0Sec
mailto:jtarizona1@yahoo.com


PFS Member Race Results and Team Pictures

Lookin' good and feelin' good after a long run on
8/31

Big congratulations to Mark Gershman on his
completion of the Dumbo Double Dare...19.3

miles plus Coast to Coast (Orlando and Anaheim)
Great job Mark!!! PFS Proud!

PFS members Ricardo, Ariana, Kristi, Brett, and 
Alanna before tackling the AFC Half Marathon 
on August 17th. Great job team!!



 Article of the
Month

Use Active Isolated
Stretching as part of your

daily run routine! Phil
Wharton, who has worked

with some of the top
runners in the world over

the last 15 years, explains
the science of flexibility
and demonstrates a few

key Active-Isolated
stretches. 

8 Minute Instructional
Video

Running Times Article

Good for us all to remember!

Local Upcoming Races

Comment on our Facebook Page or send a note if 
you are racing locally or have a race to add for the
October Newsletter, we would love to come out 
and support you! PFS Strong!

9/14- Arizona Road Racers I-Did-A-Run

9/27 Moon Valley Grasshopper Bridge 5k

10/5 Xterra Estrella Mountain Trail Run

http://aztrailrace.com/code/estrella.html
http://www.mvgrasshopperbridge5k.com/
http://arizonaroadracers.com/events/i-did-a-run-2
http://www.runnersworld.com/elite-runners/phil-wharton-peace-through-strength
http://youtu.be/R1gk_tHVxn4
http://youtu.be/R1gk_tHVxn4


PFS Member of the Month

Let's get to know Phoenix Free Sole Dan 
Klausner!

Any family information you would like to 
share:

My beautiful wife Suzanne and I have been 
married for 8 wonderful years!

Profession:

I have a true passion for my work as a Licensed 
Massage Therapist

When did you begin running and why?

I began long distance running in 1997 training for
the Inaugural R&R Marathon(San Diego1998) to 
raise money for The  Leukemia&Lymphoma 
Society of America

Race result or run you are most proud of:

St. George Marathon 2008. It was my first BQ. I 
Made it by 24secs!!

Other hobbies:

In my spare time I go to physical therapy, 
Acupuncture, Massage Therapy and 
Chiropractic(thanks Alanna!)

Best running advice or quote:

Have a routine for injury prevention. Listen to 
your body early on and take easy days. 

Why did you decide to become a Phoenix 
Free Sole?

I enjoy the lifelong friends I have made. Free 
Soles are the most motivated and supportive 
group of people I have ever met!

Future goals/upcoming races:

Getting heathy and strong for 2015 Boston. My 
7th consecutive! 

 

Best of luck with your upcoming goals Dan! We
are proud to have you as a PFS Member and

Teammate! 


